
OFFICER DESCRIPTIONS:
Do you have what it takes to be an officer? In
short, officers:

1. Are team players
2. Receptive and responsive to critical

feedback
3. Are hard workers
4. Know how to balance time
5. Will prioritize the club over other

extracurriculars

6. Can handle high-stress situations
7. Have attended at least 2 club meetings

in the prior year
8. Professional, sociable, organized,

responsible, and proactive
9. Schedule-Oriented

Levels of Commitment:
❖ High: Red
❖ Medium: Yellow
❖ Low: Green

* Applicants for these positions must be
approved by our Advisor

*President (Production Manager):
❖ Leader, Administrator, & Manager
❖ Experienced Thespian
❖ Intensely Dedicated
❖ Effective Communicator
❖ Logical (head over heart)
❖ Fair (no favorites)

What does the President do?
❖ Oversees club and production activities
❖ Figurehead of organization
❖ Booking, contracts, and scheduling
❖ Delegates tasks to other officers
❖ Assesses officer activities and steps in when

needed
❖ Makes the final call
❖ Steps in to help when an officer can’t

complete a task on their own
❖ Resolves team conflicts
*Oversees:
❖ All Officers
❖ Music Director

*Director:
❖ Extensive theatrical experience
❖ Flexible Schedule
❖ Effective Communicator

What does the Director do?
❖ Casts the show
❖ Directs the show
❖ Develops a creative vision
❖ Helps actors develop their characters
❖ Creates blocking for scenes
❖ Leads rehearsals/rehearsal planning
❖ Works closely with other members of the

production team
❖ Works with Stage Manager to choose show
*Oversees:
❖ Assistant Director
❖ Choreographer
❖ Costume Designer

*Stage Manager:
❖ Extensive technical theatre experience
❖ Good under pressure
❖ Effective communicator

What does the Stage Manager do?
❖ Stage manages the show
❖ Executes Director's vision
❖ In charge of physical properties
❖ Oversees Cast & Crew
❖ Sets up & breaks down rehearsal
❖ Tracks collection of information, money,

properties
❖ Calls show
❖ Works with Director to choose show
*Oversees:
❖ Assistant Stage Manager(s)
❖ Prop master
❖ Technical Director



Marketing Manager:
❖ Excellent people skills
❖ Experienced with graphic design programs

such as: Canva, Photoshop, Illustrator, GIMP,
etc.

❖ Creative & detail-oriented brainstorm
enthusiast

❖ Proficient in understanding digital
marketing terms and tools (social media,
email, website creation & design, search
engine optimization, etc.)

What does the Marketing Manager do?
❖ Runs social media and website in addition

to designing & distributing advertising for
the production

❖ Schedules media appearances (on and off
campus)

❖ Create marketing concepts in a timely
manner

❖ Creates a marketing timeline for marketing
team

❖ Searches for and secures sponsorships
❖ Analyzes previous data and sets new

marketing goals for the coming year
*Oversees:
Marketing Team

Treasurer (Accountant):
❖ Organized
❖ Math and Excel proficient
❖ Professional communication skills
❖ Realistic

What does the Treasurer do?
❖ Tracks expenditures
❖ Keeps forms and other documents
❖ Organizes fundraisers
❖ Tracks & submits budget documents and

funding requests for both the club and
show.

❖ Communicates with the business office to
ensure reimbursements are distributed in a
timely manner.

*Vice President (Club Director):
❖ Hospitable and mindful: welcoming
❖ Comfortable communicating with members
❖ Adept at professional communication
❖ (If participating in a production role (actor,

tech, etc.), does not sacrifice club time for
production participation.

❖ CANNOT have a high-commitment
administrative or lead role in the musical

What does the Vice President do?
❖ Organizes and leads club meetings &

activities
❖ Arranges social events for the club
❖ Records and responds to club member

feedback in order to adapt the club to
better serve its members

❖ Works with Marketing Manager to update
club sections of the website

❖ Works with Club Secretary to update club
members with consistent digital
correspondence

❖ Keeps the club running during the show
❖ Supports President in any necessary facets

Club Secretary:
❖ Professional communication skills
❖ Expertise with posting and managing digital

platforms.
❖ Creative & detail-oriented

What does the Club Secretary do?
❖ Advertises for the club
❖ Runs social media for club
❖ Handles professional communication

through the club’s email
❖ Takes notes at officer meetings
❖ Takes attendance at club meetings
❖ Schedule management for entire club



Can’t be an Officer but still want to be involved? We have lots of
other positions in our organization such as:

Production Committees
(While Officers are elected,
Production Team must apply and are
chosen by elected officers)
❖ Levels of commitment:

➢ Red: High
➢ Yellow: Medium
➢ Green: Low

Music Director:
❖ In charge of all musical aspects
❖ Works with director and choreographer
❖ Leads pit orchestra
❖ Great communication skills
❖ Organized
❖ Competent with music
❖ In charge of teaching and workshopping songs
❖ Produces practice material
*Oversees:
❖ Assistant Music Director

Assistant Music Director
❖ Assists Music Director
❖ Capable of filling in for Music Director at

rehearsals

Technical Director:
❖ In charge of all technical aspects
❖ Works with director and stage manager to

execute vision
❖ Leads set building
❖ Is creative
❖ Great communication skills
❖ Organized
❖ Competent with tools and construction
*Oversees:
❖ Lighting Designer
❖ Sound Team
❖ Build Crew

Assistant Director:
❖ Aids, supports, and collaborates with the

director
❖ Assumes the role of director when needed
❖ Is creative
❖ Great communication skills
❖ Communicates to cast about rehearsals or

changes

Choreographer:
❖ Choreographs dance numbers
❖ Teaches and workshops dances
❖ Makes practice material
❖ Meets with dance captain(s) and director to go

over ideas

Dance Captain(s):
❖ Section leader
❖ Learns Choreo before
❖ Collaborates with the choreographer

Marketing Team:
❖ Helps Marketing Manager
❖ Arranges advertisement
❖ Proactive in contacting media outlets
❖ Proactive in contacting local schools and

retirement homes to come to events
❖ Must be professional
❖ Must have experience with graphic design

programs

Costumer:
❖ Communicate with the director about vision
❖ Needs to design costumes
❖ Manages procuring & returning rentals
❖ Needs to know how to sew
❖ Needs to be organized
❖ Proactive



Assistant Stage Manager (x2):
❖ Works with stage manager
❖ On headset from stage left
❖ On book
❖ Tracks blocking & stage elements

Prop Master:
❖ In charge of gathering hand props and set dressing
❖ Very organized
❖ The leader of the prop crew

Lighting Designer:
❖ Must have knowledge of production lighting (LED)
❖ Must be able to design lighting for the show under the director's vision
❖ Must be able to use a light board

Costume Crew:
❖ Aids costumer
❖ Basic sewing skills
❖ Quick changes

Stage crew:
❖ Moves set during transitions

Build crew:
❖ Build sets
❖ Must be competent at construction

Prop crew:
❖ Helps gather/make props and set dressing
❖ Aids in transitions

Sound Designer:
❖ Runs tracks
❖ Sound design

Sound Assistant:
❖ In charge of mics and effects

House Manager:
❖ Donation collection
❖ Manages lobby of the venue
❖ Maintains fire code

Ushers:
❖ Collect tickets & Playbills


